
THE 'TRÛE -WITNESS*î AND CATJli( i!c-~ic:È~
e, .igh'; They r.ay reÿy uipnijthey.wi]11.avelo n oM NIEW .UNsWr -PaoTECTroM FOR TIE
pedin the.long run. -FisERIEis.-DsTRUcTIvE Fa.-Laie New Bruns-i

The.proceedings of thiese littie governments towards wick.papers announce the followng.force lòrute pro-i
ihe.Catbolio Church, are ofteriamusing from the very tection ofthe fieberies ibis season :-Brig Daring, 12t
deythôfitheir littlenes.;: This same week we read gnns, Commander Napier; steamer Buzzard, 6 guns,1
idiatithe'hneficBishop' of-Lauanne and Geneva, M r Commander Dabie; Canadian sleamer DorrL, 2 guns;
MariIley'(whosâî irpisrïdinënt'in Ihe Cai1le of Chil- Government schooner Darinir, 2 guns, and two Iiredi
l6å omeé years:ago, walJ"be recâllected by' moest of schooners ; te Alice Rogers, and Sarah Adeline, of
ouréareiï) has given great umbrage-to the couneil 2 .guns each.. The Nova Scatia Governrient aiver-m
'o the itle canton of F~ribourg, in Switzerland, by tises for, another schooner. A fire ceurred: at St.9
ordering:the substitutionjlof the Roman Liturgy in his John's, Newfoundland, on the 2à ult., which desiroy- i
diacese in place of noëe peculiar ta the diocese. This ed 60 tenements.1
oha'gyg, Jas Iswel known, has been carried'through2
veryztensively m France, the.use of the pecuhar
Brevaries beîmg ost inronvenient, and havig no Tni GREAT NAvJEs oF' Tiu: WoR.n:-We find in
kind of mernt,nt even antuquity, to recommend them. cor Exchanges a table slhovitig the exient of the five
TheiHigh Council of Fribourg have ordered that .no navies in the world. Il purports to ce from a pa-
funds be allowed by lie parishes forîhe purchase-. of phiet published by an intelligent American naval of-
Ihe Roman Office boôks i The fact is, governments ficer, and is doubtless correc!, or nearly so. Here it isi
of that. scale.afford examples of meanness and spite Vessels of War. No. of Guns.w-hich one can oniy parallel by the proeeedings, now Engiland,... . 667 13,330and- then, of. boards of guaidians in England-and, Franmîce,.... . . . 328 7,144s'th tosay, of the magificent Comnons' House of Russia,.. . ... 170 5896
Parliament ilself; witnisis the denial of a paitry £500 Holliancd,. ... 162 ',319
for the spirituáa relief of the co-reliiinists of lie inen, Unitei Suates, . . 69 2e029without whose swords and life-blood England cou'i The same writer sas:-"I find from the Britishnot stand against Russia for.a ay. Navy List of 1852, lita lthe Government of Great Bri-.The following narrative is compiled froin various tain had 480 war vessels, besides those empluveci fornumbersof tie 'Umivers:- harbor and coast defence, of which thiere are'quito a." At five o'clcck in Ie eveninîg of àMay 22dndi, three large number. The(y do nt, according t my compti-
government officers Or liaden-viz., M. von Senger, talion, amouinttIo quite so large a numbier ashliai statedthe Miadlamlninn cnr prinîcipal maitîstrtte, accompa- above. But since the list was prepari, an audition
nied by the Rtegistrar, Widinann, aind Ithe Commissa- ihas beremande, in view of the R~usso-Turcish war,
ry of Police, Meciler, tiade their appearance at Oie Iwihich vodii donblless, rnake the nuiiber as great as
palace'of the Arclbishop of Freiburg,and commenrce d liat stated above. Grent Britain lias rIaw, acordiiîr
a search for papers, the object beig to itplicaute is tu a statement iIn ain Enîglish paper, Iwo hundred ari
Chaplain, the Abbé Stireie, iii whichl, however, they two stean vessels ci war, or fifty-hive thlousand ihree
failed, a n tioctmptis were foundI to compromise hunilredi horse power.
him. They thei retired, but came back ai seven Accorinliig lt oin r last navy Register, the United
o'clock, and snbjecled the venera ble Arclibisiop lo States lias tiro thousant une hiundirei andl ifieenr. ;ns
an hour's examinaioni, whiclh waîs conducted by M. inîstead of two tlionand and twenty-nine, as statli
von Senger, with exiieme <hscouiesy, and even inso- above. ft is clear itat the Un hed Siaies, with a com-
lence. It chiefly tlurtnie on a decree lately put forth mterce nnd tonnage equal to that of Great Britain, lias
by the Arcibislhop on Ecelesiasticali prpei-ty, in op- oînly about one-eighth toffier nival force. This is to
position to ihe iefarous proceedings of the governi- gret a disparity. What wulid she dn acninst Eîner-
ment. Ai the cnitlusiot of thi examination tley in- land and France combined?"- Y. Journal of Crol-
formed the Arclbisihop iat .ie was i iconsider him- merce.
self a prisoner ini his palace. Wlhen the aged Prejate
received titis inittionri, lie said-" i thiankc God hliat
I am judrged wo'urihy to sufler for lte liberty of lte ic- Tu Crrvy or G s.Aoiv.-Tie Jc-rsry Blute has the
manulate Spause of Jesus Ciris; m-ny erîly sorow is followintg aLffrtinig sîory connected with the probable
te think that My ioly Clinrch will hea prey to tyran-. oshf tis noble ship.
ny, sir.ce tiey are closing the Iips of iim wholo has lthe "Du-rg hlie laitter part of oUr career in the Phila-
charge of defenîding it." It nppcars it had been a dlphia pust itce, we becarrie acqiuaiiited, amonig lie
question whetier te seni him to Rastadt, but the Go- mass of uilman being-s whose face appeared daily ait
vernor of rhat place represonted to Ihe governmen Lte geneal delivery widow where %va were station-
the danger of the Austrian troops recoiviing the hol Ved, withli ait inelligent, happy-ioaking Englisiinai,
Prelate with an ovation; they, therefore, piudntiiy Of abont forty. five years of age, who [ anme frequntily
decided arainst sendin hlim thither. The fui tress of toinquire for letters from home. i vas a man of
Kis!au, near Heidelberi, was then chlîosei a. ;the place pleasing rmanners, anid erident ly had been iwell edii-
of his captivity, and it ivas anly on Ithe uînarieinlis de- cated and accustomed to the refuriprnents and elegai-
elaration of the medical men that il vutld be equiva- c:es cf really goatu socieîy. Beinst a stranger on Our
lent te sentencing the agei Archîbishoîp to death, hliaI shores, he was glad to avail himseif cf an opportunity
this idea was given up. le was accordiingly impri- ofùaiversimg witl us, andt spoke freely of lis pasi,
soned iii his own lieuse. A commissary of¯police was and hopedi for foutre. He hmi core over to Phiiadel-
stationed iii is very apartment, andI it equii-et the phia,bringing wibirm a little son niparentily about
prayers and entreaties of ie servants oi the Prelate twelve years tuf tge, t select a residence for tihe rest
before this officer haidthe common hîmanity ta witi- of his family whic hlie liadi lefi iii Engltand, andi ta
draw into an adjoining room. Two.enis d'armes vere make all arrangements iecessary ta thieir comfoit
posied at ihe tldoor of ie Archbishop's roons, andi n when they should arrive. -le had accomplished this
cne was allowed lo eniter witiîout being acconpnied - d itakIen ani furntiIhe a house in' Piiadeiphia,
by one of them, aind witihout being searched on learv- anit vas expecting letters from his wife inuformting of
ing the place. Ve should not giive an atdequate o-1 hr sailing with their cihildrOn il Ithe steamer City cf
lion of the brutalitv showrn by ilis civiliseti" govern- Manriester.
met nf Badterin, if e dlid lot add Ithualhe veinerable We handed him a leter.-It spoke of her expecita-
Prelaie, an old mnan cf eigtIîy years, wias net even tiuon tu sail iii that steamer, nini he vent away wii
allowed te leave his room fr lthe necessities of nature such glad anticipations as might be supposedt anfill[
without being fotllowed by a gens d'arme. On the the heart of a hausband and father se long absent from
following day he was kept without food, in, spie fi the wife and children whon ie soun expected ta meet
the remonstrance of his Chaplain, froni eight in, the and embrace agaii. A feiv days passed, and another
morning tiil five in the evening, tii lIte poor old mant foreign mail airived, and with a letter te our friend
fainted from exhamustion. .rom his wife, sayiig iat shte lad not been able to

9 W hint altis %as going On, of Course Ite Eccle- make her arranemeLs lu s:il iii Ie Manchester but
siastical business of the diocese vas at a stand-sill;: thatsheshuld cerian iy sti m the Giasgow.Some lime1
ail letters seni te tte Arclhbishop were openedi, anti afier teiy embakd t itis ship and now he was un-
the government took rneasures inivarious parishesto speakably happy with the aimost certainty of seeinîg

.l .. is wvife anti cldtrenî inu avery few dauys, for the Newget possession of the archives. The Catholics of Ba.. yi ifOIdCi e l l Vr Oý' frIl e
den showed the deepest sympathy with their ho lrk mail steamers geneîraly iake the passage buta
Prelate, and ithe bells anti Organîs of al the cutrces ,few days sonner i:ati Our screw steamers. Soon he,
were saient, except linl few places where hle former wnh many others, conmenceti goingdown every day
were rung at the usual intervas by order of the o- ta Queen street wharf te look foi tie incomirg stearm-weeragaite it.- -rtrvi b rdrn[te-o-er,vernment. Soine touchinîg instances of the affection Bro
of the people are mentnioned, onte Of them itha'. of a Bu.t who shnll • Y of le berrors te core? Da'
litte girl bringing two rose-platîs to hlie'Archbishop, afer day did he, ith many others on that sad walk'
and afterwardsgoing to rhe cathedral, wih is close go down to the wha-t and strain his visionI to descry
lo the place, Io pray for him. Se hiad scarcely knelt among the numerois vessels down ihe river, Ihe anîx-
down b6fore an agent of the police seizedi er, and iousiy espectei seamer. We saw himi wien the
took her away to be iiterrogated and searched. vessai had been some thirty days Ont ati ivere startl-

"l On the 26th theovernmentdespatche a Count- ntbi na lus appea nce. 'i pierlmp huappy-seeming
face of oa mîor ll befure, ns hiaggared, as the inue ofetdlor of State, M. Brunnier, ta Rome, te endeavor to Death, the eyes that so shoitly before we had seen

jitstify te the Holy See the measures they had taken dance'in Ithe liglt of inward joy, were bloodshot, wilii,la this conflict. That'they feel thenselves obliged and glaring uon us with a manîac expression. He
lay sentiandanararu unio lisal!, showslne iii lsiowloo send ianCevy oatalshowsib. mhowompletely fase valkei mopirngi away, but his face hannted-us stidl.

a position they mUst be. A few days abier this a steamer arrived, brining the
"The Abbé Kastile, Vicar of the cathetdral, and report thamt a vessel somewhat resemb[inigthe Glasgow

several students, who signed a prolest against the in- had been seen fcil lie -Biarhims ; tihis report brougt
prisoament otie Arclbishop, were next arrested. On hilm tous again. Oi iow that false iope hdd brigit-
the 27th the Archbishop was subjected ta another ex- ened itts.eountenan.ie! lis eyes hlad regained iteir
amination, which -lasted four hours, and tirughnot expression.of.intelligence, and heclungIto his baseless
whici he confoiinled his persecutors by his presen ice hite, as a drowning man o a straw.C
of mind, and the energy anti precision, and .at the We.left.Ihe post oflice a few days alter this. Yes-

ame lime Ite moderation, of his replies. teriay wre inquireui after this wretched man and was
Il The government seem to have felt that they iadt told that he àitd been for some tlime in the Lunatic

gene as fair as they could with safty, for on Monday, Asyluîm, a ravingmaniac., M'y God reward in eter-
the 29th May, lh Hofgeicht, or Siuperior Couit, as. nily !"
sembledi ai Freiburg, dehivered a jud]gmentbby whtich - -

lte imprisonmenti of lte Archbishop .was decilared'le M-r LîuaM.P. 1els ite fallo aedot n
ha illegai. His advocates, Messrs. Sochînitt anti the 7hcblet "~t Two years ago at i lepva e o f
Lamîcy, were bath.Protestants. tholRoyal Academy the late Sir Charles Napier was

"On the folowing day, May 30th, ai half-past four intirodtucedi to Cardinal Wisaman, antiltaenversation
io the aiterntoon, the magistrate, M. voit Senger, an- almostaimmediately turned] on a. picture representing
nonnced.to the Mrehbishîop that lis captivity w~as. to one of Sif Charles's Indtian battles, whbich hurip be-
aëasè*ihat ïvenhing acdm-' The go'vernmnet hopes fera enm, atuid about whichî the Cardinal asked some
thatCyoo will no v keep -yourself quiet, at least tliitha qutstions. Sir Char-les aimost immediately and-ráther
nlegociationts withî Rame areterrminated.' : Tho, Aràh- -abrupbiy gave the conversai ion -antothter tuurn by thea
bishop repiedt-' w ill conitiriuë to act as a r have followintg exclarmation1:-'B3y-thec-bye, Cardinal Wise..
done up toîh present timneunless the H-oly Sec or- manii, your rëligion is shamefully ill-treäted idt india.

eremeto prsue a'idifferent .conduct.1'Te A bbé I hava becn ashäined of-the pofmse lhaniks that have!
~tieandghe sb tudientîswho hadi been arrestad .were bben.,given.-me:by Catholics for- soma end]eavoás c'

a!ao set atjliberty. . etiddr tlîern the commohest nîstice. I have smadla
;.Onyist.the stday of. the- Month öf Marty, repeate-dremonstrances-on- th is sui bject, but I amn sorry

irngwhich rNaty fat-vont pîayrsevere9.a.ddressed to, to0 say they hava. been verydlittle attendedi to. The
'h thlIp oftChristianîs,-aillthe bellsin-the churehes .tinre is ,comin.g whteneve.ishall .require.the union cf
of'Fie'itirc stinring, hvinug bec slent for ail classes-for lta éaety of àurJnd]ian empire, .and
t iviitegi .fiicce riirnme theIarre îi -o th veird~ amn sorè(taåfhat-evérytih'il bin doua to
ahi Coäfersortofîîhe Faiit."1 -- ~ , -~ break them ilo parties by imjushco.'

r4.DERANGEMENT OF THE LIVER,
Is one of thii most commun, as weil as the most for-
midable of diseases known te Amierican physicians.
It hadfor years attncted the closest attention of lihe
melical faculty in ail parts of theUnited States, and
yet up to uthe tine of the discoverv of Dr. l'Lane's
rreat Specific, it was almost beyoId the reach of ine-

dical skilI. Thousands hld perished wthhout even a
hope of relief, and athhouIhi thîousands may yet be
lestined t Ifeel tlhedirefiul efleets of this nost con-
plicated disease, it is now, thank.s to tle reaearclh of
Dr. M'rune, most conpletely bruoght witlinm the
scope of medical control. The proprietors of the Li-
ver P.iIls feel confident that thuy oflera remedy vhich
has b'ei fully tested by lime, and which has never
fdi!ecd of success wlhern fairly tried.

fr- lPuralasers wi!l be carefrul to ask for Dr.
M'LANEIS CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and
take nntie else. There are other Pils puîrpiporting la
be Liver Pils, now before the public. Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can rov
be had at ail. respectable Drug Stores in the United
States andi Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agentas for Monireal. 48

MONTREAL COLLEGE.

TUE ANNUAL VACATION of the MONTIREAL COL-
LERE wii commence on TUESDAY, the lth of Jly.lv.

Thie Public Examinnion w tll.ronmmence o11 MONDAY,
lie 10111 of July, at 8 o'c1ock, na., whenî the representatives
ni lie dufebrent classes,.chosei on tie previous evenimg by
iheir fellow-students, wiil present themseh-s for examiîmtion
in anil îiue various brnnhes tauglit in tir rcspective cisses.
The afternoon exermns, during wliich tie stuticxiLs iii senior
eInes adi in class of Natural -Philosoplhy will bu examnined,
will commence ntitir-past ont! o'clock.. p:m.

On TUESDAY, lie exurcises wil coîmene at lalf-pasit
twelve, and villi bc1 losffl y Ithe distribution ofP renîiiîmns.

The parents orthte studtitts anti the flrieîîds of Education
are inivitecl to attend.

The College wjll bc Ie-openetd on ie 5t iof SEPTEM..
BER, and hlie classes will be resuned un the morning of ithe

A. HERCAM.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one must admit that the nbove indispensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTit1C ALLY CUT, .will wenr
longesl anti aiok the nencest. To obtaint i aibove, cau nIt
BRITT & CURRIEI'S (Montrent Boot and Shtoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street. next door to.D. & J. Saluier, corner of
Norae Daine and St. Fraîncois Xavier Streets, wherc you will

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO SEI.EcT FIOM.

The entire voik -is manufactured on the premises, under
carefel supervision.

Monireul, Junen2, 184.

Tust. eccived by the Subscribers,
B 1.OWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIE W

FOR JULY.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-yenr. Can be mfiled o any part
of Canada. Every Catholi should subscribe for a copy of it.

D1.& J. SADLIE R ka Co., Agents..

- -WANTE.D, -

A CATO.IOÏC-,TEACHER, o is-weti qualifhad to Teachi
according to the Rudes prescribed by the School Act.:Wa'ges
Sisty Pounds per; annum. -

Aply to TrusteesNo;4-Sch6ol SectionEmily, County
Vi etona, C.-.,-: .

A Il' 1COLLINS
E.May~Y

ARGUMt.S FOR TH no AdD R .Bow and
nrrows, Franklin saidtifüre good véapons, and not
visely laid asite-firslbéchuse a man may shoot as
trul y wiih a bow as wvit h a common- rnsket ; secundly,
because lue cati diseliarge four arrows in ithe lime:of
chargingand disciargiötg one.bullet.; theidly, because
his abject is nlot obsc.ured from his view by the smoke.
of, hie t own corradea; fourltily, because a fliglit of
arrows seen coming uponî them terrifies and disturba
the enemy's attention to bis business-; fiftihly, because
an arrow stickiig in any part of- a man disables him
tuntil it is extracted ; and, sixthlty, because bows aind
arrovs are more pasily provided- everywhere than
nuskels and aimunition. 30,000 Frenclmen fell at
Cressy, mostly pierced by the arrows amd bois.of the
English and of litheir Genoese auxiliaries.-Household
Words. -

PITC INTo Nicorchis.-A celebrated character
of the State of New York, holding a high pos in the
law, vas ately tak-en il[ and conifined to his bed for
several days.. His ivife who is an angel of a womarn,
(as vives generally are,).piroposedl toreati for him, ta
which ie'. readily assenîteti.

" My dear, what shal I read?"
de Oh,Idon't care miaciwhat, anything you please,."
" 3tit have you na choice, dear ?"
" Noue iIl lthe vol-b, love ; p'ase yorself. -:
.Suiall1iachaperortovu ouioftheSetriptures?"
t' Oht, yes, that'il <le very well." -

"e But wtat pari of tlie Seriptures shall I rcai ?"
(C Aiy pait you like, love.",
C But, dear, you rMust have som e choice, sorme lit-

île prefereice, ve all have that."
Nu, i1have none ini the world, dear ; read any

part yotu lika be." , any
ea rut n wilb strahlier please you, dear Join, and

surely you have a preferetcee.1
r WeVl, wel, dear, if yon :r please rme, tlen

pich into Nicoden-us. i

Alil tha e iîers-and they are sustained by medical
auîortv-it viewaCf litea îaiting advance im the c i-
l'.ra, hiff rra ihat il ciuirideh of ime calluot be isei t
fîeely in sprinl ing ihe gutters aind ail places emilting
tnasavo-y smells. A soluiaon of copperas is an excel-
lent auticle to tirow inito cess pools, as it prevents ithe
escape of roxious gases."'

IT noirs ro T v.-Al nupostates are moved to leave
the choebt by pride, vanity, avarice or lust. Wien
they do nt ! get wlmat'i tiey baîrgn i ted fur, iiey beglin
to see ilheir folly. Il appeais tIlat one or two ps-
tate', about w onî soine noise ias been maidel, hasb
deulaitl ta ilueirtenîpler.s thut 1ifint priomises inade
to them be nîot fultifled, they wil gobackc t lpery.

oil s5uls.-B son Piot.

Just Rbeccived, und for Sale,
TUE TRIALS OF A MIND. IN ITS PROGRESS TO

CATIOLICISM.

IN A LETTER TO ItS OLD FRIENDS, BY

L. SILLIMAN VES, L.L.D.
Laten Rishop of the Protestant Epis. Church, in N. Cnralina.

). & J. SADiERM Co.,
Corner of Ntre DaR ant!d St Frane'is

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, MayA4, 1854.

CHEAP READING FOR THE MILLION.

UPWAIIDRS of ONE TIHOUSAIND Voîinmes on Religinn,
lsiort, graphlv, VoyngeQ, Tirae, ta les, nd Novel, by
S itr AIbors, to whic cInisni ions wle he macde,
for FWE- SI-LLINGS, YEAlRLY, payable in ntvninre, at

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
1., Aie.cntier Screvà.

rrinted Ctalogues may be lhnd fr threlendce
November 22.

L. P. BOIVIN,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Stre.s,
opposite the old Court-Hlouse,

HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMßrNT '-
ENGLISH and FRENCIH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &.

S OM E'TI I N G N E W I'

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE f"NORTJ A MERICAN

Cr.OTHES WAREI-IOUSE,"
W H OLES ALE AND RETA.!L,

No. 42, M Cill Strcet, near'y opposile Se. Ann's
Mfarket,

WOULD most respecttnily annouince to thir friends and the
Public enrly that they have LEASE D nnd iFJTED UP,
ii magrilicenttflyee, the above Estabi shmnt; and are nom'
prepared to odlr
Greater Brgains than any House in Canadu.

Their Pntrehlises being made for CASU, the have dietermi.
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALGi and SMALL
PROFITS, therebv secuiring- a usLiness dtht will ieable thern
to Sell MUCH LOWER tihan any olher Eslatblishment.

READY-MADE CLOT-ING.
R1 i Y1 Ct lkfulv suppwied tvith every article ei

RiýliDY'I AM LOTHiNG, AS CPFrneba
and Outiing GoodAs.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Tiis Departinent wi l ba rnwnvs aipplied with the mrt

CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doesinsi, Ves ing, Tweeds, Satinctie,
&c.,of euvery style und faurie; and will be undler theOi per-
intendence oi Mr. DRESSER, (Iate Foreman to l Mr. O.u-

oîL. f the flostagi Ciaîiîing Store.) Mr. D. will give bas
umidivitiei nttcntin n tute Ordr or thase iburing ithin Eatab.
lislinient with their patronn;e.

N.B.-RItenceiber. the ".Worth Amerienn Clothes War-
house," 42 M'Giii Street.

lit3 Give us a call. Examine Price. and quality of Goods,.as we milend tu makeir an object for Purchnsers tu buy.

Montreal, May 10, 1854. PATTON k C.

GRA.MMAR, COMMERCIAL A&ND MIA-
THIEMATICAL SCHOOL,

No. 60, St Bonave,nture-Street,

MR. DAN EL-DAViS
RESPECTFULLY tngsieac b inI-riÀhé inhabitarts of
.Montreal and its vieinity that he isieadv to receive a Hnited
ntinmber. -of - pupils both t-at nhsiAfnn~EEiG
SCHOOLS, where theywtil2bo tau ( ,notrat Nn)
Rledini g, Witîing, Enîish ..,Gr-mmareo phy, Arish
nitie, k pnaDoîtblc nîry-Alge ,

eincIdit qtheéinvestignilons ofts dìfrehfornn.Gcnmatry
with npjiropniate Exerctises on.uachî Book. Coei Sections.

Na]i B a-ainIahid alei9
bt a iern fethii unoul
Montreal March so, 1851

.GROCEZIIS. FÔ THÉ-I NILLIÔN.!
20 Hhd. of VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR

250 >qaves Refined SU GAR
20 barreis Crusliedi 'd,

BLACK TEAS.
15 ehesti of Superior Souchong
10 boxes o verv fine Filayorcd do
10 Ado of fine Congou
10 do of.Supenor.Colong

GREEN TEAS.
10 boxes of Superior Hyson
là do of very âno Gunpowtiler
10 dé r ci xtra fine YoungHyson
70 do òf Stiperior Tvinmk 4y

COFFEE.
10 bags (best qiality) of Java
15 hags ot very fine Rio

RA IS INS, CURANTS, RIGE, BAIRLEY, Fam il
FLOUR, CHEESi, BUTTER, BRANDIES, WLNB$,
nad ail other artich:u rgtred, at the ieuwst price.

JOHN PHELAN,
Julne 2. Dalhouica square.

DR. MACKEON,
63, 'St. Lawrence Main Street,

ST. PATRICK'S DISPENSARY, GRIFFINTOWN

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
TUBBER DERG; or, the lied WclJ, and cther Tales

By Willin Carlton. Price, 2s d.
TALES o ithe PIVE SENSES. By Geralti Gritrin, 2p (d
THE PQOR SCHOLAR, nna other Tiles. By Win

Carlton, i8mo, with illusrnarios.r a iiin. 1 ozlv, 2s Cil.
The, Sloe'tr cfOic oor Sulholnr" is (dccidcéiy irite hua

Carlton Iiiswrrten.
TI-HE HISTORY OF THE IRISH HIERARCHIY, with the

Monalqsteries or eachl County, Hiogrnphical Notices t the
Irihi Snijs, Prlus, ani eligiouîs. By ihe Rev. Tlcnae
\Vash. svo. of 80 9pages; lilusiratedli wiit 13 engravmnge;
mîuslin, 15s.

D. & J. SAD)LIER & On.,
Corneof Nutre lame anti. Frania.

Xav ier Sireets, Montreal.
For Sale by HI. COSGRZOVE, 21! St. Johni Street, Quiebeui;

also by JOLI MDONALD, Alexandria, C0W.
Montreal, June 27, 1S5.


